
 

H O W  H O S P I T A B L E  A R E  Y O U ?  

Time needed 40 mins 

Age range Any  

Background of teen Any 

Set up Classroom and group discussions 

 
Goals: 
To explore how we can make more of an effort to be inclusive and how this relates to judgement. 
 
Relevance: 
Judging people favorably, hospitality 
 
Supplies needed: 

1. Video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZ_qXmxdgGM   
2. Sources to help discussion 
3. Poster paper and pens 

 
Active Learning: 
Follow the clip with a discussion to "unpack" the ideas comparing and contrasting to the value of hachnasas 
orchim and dan l'chaf zchus.  
Break up into small groups to create practical ideas of how our JSU club can work to solve/mitigate this 
problem on our specific campus.  
Present ideas- vote the best one- come up with a practical way to implement it. 
 
Step by step planning: 
Time Facilitator Activity Teen activity 
5 mins Show mean girls clip Watch clip 

5 mins Give out a different source to each group  Review the source 
10 mins Hold a group discussion about what contributes to the 

mean girls issue 
discuss 

10 mins Group work – suggestions for how to solve problem 
on our campus 

Discussion in groups 

10 mins Facilitate presenting Vote best idea and practically how 
to implement 

 
Sources to hand out: 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZ_qXmxdgGM


Chofetz Chaim, Ahavat Chesed 3:1 אהבת חסד ג:א 
How treasured by God is the mitzvah of hospitality! 
The Torah devotes much attention and great detail to 
the episode of Avraham’s hospitality (Bereishit 18:1-
8). This is to serve for us as a reminder and 
inspiration to follow in his footsteps our entire lives. 
Indeed, immediately after recording this episode, the 
Torah goes on to praise Avraham specifically because 
he educated his children – including future 
generations – to follow in his ways of righteousness 
and hospitality. [This refers to the verse: “For I have 
loved him, because he commands his children and his 
household after him that they keep the way of God,” 
(Bereishit 18:19).] 

 ,ת“השי לפני אורחים הכנסת מצות חביבה כמה
 ,זה מענין המדברת בתורה שלימה פרשה שנכתבה

 .חיינו ימי כל כ“ג בזה שנתחזק לנו לאות והיא
 אותו שיבח זה מעשה אחר שתיכף שמצינו וכמו

 .צדקותיו בדרך לילך כ“ג בניו את שיצוה עבור, הכתוב

 

Talmud Bavli, Shabbat 127a תלמוד בבלי: שבת קכז 
Rav Yehudah said in the name of Rav, “Welcoming 
guests is greater than greeting the Divine Presence.” 
[Avraham was standing before God and he noticed 
some guests approaching.] He said to God, “If I have 
found favor in Your eyes, please do not leave me” [i.e. 
“Please wait while I go and greet the guests” 
(Bereishit 18:3).] 

 יותר אורחים הכנסת גדולה: רב אמר יהודה רב אמר
 נא אם אדני ויאמר דכתיב, השכינה פני מהקבלת

 .תעבור נא אל בעיניך חן מצאתי

 
The Importance of Guests 

Rabbi Chaim Ozer Grodzinski was a world-renowned Torah leader in pre-war Vilna. One Sukkot in his later 
years, a guest came to his home to eat in his sukkah. R’ Chaim Ozer excused himself saying that his old age 
made it uncomfortable for him to sit in the sukkah, referring to the halachah that “One who is uncomfortable 
due to the cold or heat in a sukkah is exempt from being there” (Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 640:4), and 
retired to the house. The young guest, however, was not exempt and remained to eat in the sukkah. A short 
while later, R’ Chaim Ozer emerged from the house and returned to sit with the guest in the sukkah. The guest 
was perplexed. R’ Chaim Ozer explained: “The halachah states that a person is exempt from being in the 
sukkah if he is uncomfortable, but it does not say that he is exempt from hospitality to guests!” (Heard from 
Rabbi Eitan Feiner, Jerusalem.) 

 

Henny Machlis: by Sarah Yoheved Rigler that first appeared at Aish.com 

What qualified Henny Machlis, who passed away this past Friday at the age of 58, as one of the world’s 
greatest Jewish women? 
Jerusalemites would say it was her cooking for and serving up to 300 guests every Shabbos in her cramped 
Jerusalem apartment. The guests – almost 150 for the Shabbat night meal and over 100 for the Shabbat day 
meal – ranged from curious tourists and university students to lonely widows and singles to drunks and 
mentally ill people who considered the Machlis family’s love and warmth more delectable than even their 
ample food. Henny cooked 51 weeks a year (except only for the week of Pesach) from her tiny kitchen. 
Starting as newly-weds 35 years ago, the Machlises’ open Shabbos table expanded gradually over the years 
until the overflow of guests had to be seated in the courtyard and outside the front door. Henny’s great dream 
was to enclose the courtyard so guests could sit there even in the winter. Alas, she never lived to see her 
dream’s fulfillment. 
The Machlises’ chesed was not restricted to Shabbat. Homeless people slept on their couches, some for weeks 
at a time, and those whose mental instability might have endangered the Machlises’ fourteen children were 

http://www.aish.com/sp/so/Henny-Machlis-A-Truly-Great-Jewish-Woman.html
http://www.aish.com/ci/w/Hennys-Secret.html
http://www.aish.com/sp/so/48900627.html


accommodated in the family van. When Rabbi Mordechai Machlis would leave for work as a teacher in the 
mornings, he would know how many van guests he had by the number of shoes in the windshield. 
For those who gauge greatness by the level of selflessness a person attains, Henny also scored off the charts. 
At her funeral her oldest son Moshe recalled how, after he got married and moved away to start Kollel (full-
time Torah learning), his mother encouraged him: “If you ever aren’t making it financially, tell me and I’ll sell 
my jewelry.” 
“Ima,” Moshe called out in a tearful voice, “you forgot that you didn’t have any jewelry. They had all been 
stolen by the guests over the years. And your diamond ring – you loaned it to someone twenty years ago, and 
never got it back.” 
Being treated for cancer in New York’s Sloan-Kettering, Henny was sometimes visited by the unfortunates 
who – even those decades older than she – considered Henny their mother. When one homeless woman came 
to visit, Henny gave her bed. A relative discovered Henny, wrapped in a hospital blanket, wandering in the 
hospital corridor looking for a place to lie down. 
Henny’s son Moshe was pushed aside at the crowded funeral by one of the Machlises’s mentally ill “regular 
guests,” who proclaimed, “I have to get closer. She’s my mother.” 
For those who equate spiritual greatness with God-consciousness, with the ability to see God’s hand always 
and everywhere, Henny had indeed achieved those spiritual heights. At the funeral, a tearful Rabbi Machlis 
related just one story: He invited a destitute man whom he always saw at the Kotel (Western Wall) to come 
home with him to eat. That day Henny served her homemade whole-wheat pizza. The man loved it. He came 
back to their house every day asking for a slice of whole-wheat pizza. Finally, Henny suggested that she could 
teach him how to make whole-wheat pizza himself. Painstakingly and with infinite patience, Henny taught 
him how. One night several days later, at 3 AM, there was a knock on the door. “Not on the front door,” Rabbi 
Machlis related. “Our front door is always unlocked. Someone was knocking on our bedroom door.” 
The loud knocking woke them up. Alarmed at what must be an emergency, Rabbi Machlis went to the door 
and asked, “Who’s there?” When the man identified himself, Rabbi Machlis asked, “What’s wrong?” 
The man replied, “I forgot how to make whole-wheat pizza. I need your wife to explain it to me again.” 
Rabbi Machlis was exasperated. “At 3 o’clock in the morning, you need to remember how to make whole-
wheat pizza?” 
But Henny calmed him down. “It’s a test,” she assured him. “It’s from Hashem.” 
Then Henny reiterated to the man, step by step, how to make whole-wheat pizza. 

 
 Vayikra 19:15 ויקרא יט:טו

ֵני  ַדר פְׁ ֹלא ֶתהְׁ ֵני ָדל וְׁ ָשא פְׁ ָפט ֹלא תִּ שְׁ ֹלא ַתֲעׂשּו ָעֶול ַבמִּ
ֶצֶדק  יֶתָךָגדֹול בְׁ ֹפט ֲעמִּ שְׁ  תִּ

You should not commit a distortion of justice [as a 
judge in court]. You should not favor the poor, nor 
honor the great. With righteousness you should 
judge your fellow. 

 

 
Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. II, p. 207 

הדן לכף זכות רוצה שחברו יהיה זכאי ומחפש דרכים כיצד 
 להבין מעשיו שיהיו על צד כוונה טובה....

 
 

 כל כך יש להסתכל בעין טובה על כל אדם ולרצות... 
דווקא לראות כל מעשיו נובעים ממקור טוב! מכאן שאנו 

מעלות, היפך מדרך  צריכים לחפש אצל בני אדם דווקא
         העולם שאת המגרעות רואים תיכף ומהמעלות מתעלמים.

Someone who judges others favorably really 
hopes that his fellow man is guiltless. He seeks 
ways of understanding the other’s actions as 
good. 
This is the extent to which one must regard 
another person with a positive attitude, and wish 
to see his actions as issuing from a good source. 
We should search out another’s positive qualities. 
This is the opposite of what most people usually 
do, which is to immediately notice another 



person’s shortcomings and ignore his strong 
points. 

 

 ,Talmud Bavli (Babylonian Talmud) Shavuot 30a שבועות ל :תלמוד בבלי
with Rashi 

  .צדק תשפוט עמיתך הוי דן את חבירך לכף זכותב
 

 ולא בדין בעלי דינים -הוי דן את חבירך לכף זכות  י“רש
יכול  הכתוב מדבר, אלא ברואה חבירו עושה דבר שאתה
 להכריעו לצד עבירה ולצד זכות הכריעו לזכות ואל

 .תחשדהו בעבירה

“With righteousness you must judge your fellow” 
[Vayikra 19:15] – This means that you should judge 
your fellow favorably. Rashi “Judge your fellow 
favorably” – This does not refer to judging litigants 
in court. Rather, it refers to someone who observes 
another person doing an action that could be 
interpreted as either a wrongdoing or as a neutral 
act. You should not suspect him of a wrongdoing; 
rather assume he is innocent. 

 


